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Lincoln County - Full of History
According to the New Mexico Blue
Book, Lincoln County was . at one time.
the largest county in New Mexico.
Created on January 16, 1869 and named
in honor of Presid ent Abraham Lincoln.
the area in the south central part of the
state. has had more than its share of
"exciting" (then and now) events. The first

county seat was in the now historic
district of the village of Lincoln where the
Lincoln County War and Billy the Kid's
role in the confli ct are a major part of
their history.
Not only is Lincoln County known as
"Billy the Kid Country" it also is the site of
Fort Stanton which has a lonq and
colorful history beqinntns in the days
before the Civil War. They have a museum
and visitors center. To learn more about
Fort Stanton. see recently published book
by Lynda Sanchez. Fort Stanton : An
Illustrated History. Legacy of Honor,
Tradition of Healing.

Map showing Lincoln County

Capitan qained fame with Smokey
Bear when a cub was found on May 19,
1950 after a fire in the Lincoln National
Forest. Shortly thereafter Smokey was
taken to the National Zoo in Washin~ton ,
DC and he became the livin~ symbol of
the movement to "Prevent Forest Fires."
When he died in 1976. his body was
returned to Capitan and he was buried at

Signs in Lincoln New Mexico
(Ph otograph by Carlee n Lazz ell, April 28 . 2010)

the Smokey Bear Historical Park where
there is a museum and a nearby qift shop.
Community businesses have capitalized
on Smokey with the Smokey Bear Motel
and the Smokey Bear Cafe on the main
street through the village.

A few miles to the northeast of
Capitan are the ruins of the New Deal
camp for young women. See "Camp
Capitan: A Depression Era Camp for
Unemployed Youn~ Women." by Lynn
contin ued on page 2 w

•••

Billy the Kid Made the Front Page of Wall Street Journal
By

On Thursday, December 30, 2010, the
Wa[JStreet Journal featured a photoqraph

of Billy the Kid on the front page. And; o n
pace two there was an articl e "A Pardon
for Billy the Kid? Thos e Are Fiqhtin'
Words."
On the niSJht of July 14, 1881, Pat
Garrett shot and killed the infamous Billy
the Kid at the home of Pete Maxwell in Ft.
Sumner. New Mexico. Now. almost 130
years since that pivotal event. Billy the
Kid is featured on the fro nt paqe of the
WaIl Street Journal! The December 17.
2010 edition of Albuquerque Journal ran
an article by Dan Boyd titled "Billy the Kid
Gets a Shot at a Pardon." The prospect of
a pardon for The Kid had been in the
news off and on fo r several months and
even years. Drawinq close to the end of
his ~overnorship. BillRichardson was in a
position where he needed to make a
decision as to whether or not he would
pardon New Mexico's most Widely known
outlaw.
Prominent Albuquerque trial lawyer
Randi McGinn submitted a pardon
petition to New Mexico Governor Bill
Richardson brinqinq the situation to a
head . The Governor's Office selected
New Mexico Supreme Court Justice
Charles Daniels to review the ca se .
Daniels is the husband of McGinn .
McGinn was not paid for her work on this
case. Governor Lew Wallace allegedly
promised a pardon to Billy the Kid with
certain conditions, one of which was to
testify that he wa s a witness to a murder
in Lincoln County which took place in
1879. The situation was never resolved
before the death of Billy the Kid.
Pardon Denied
Descendents of Sheriff Pat Garrett
and Lew Wallace's SJreat qrandson
strongly opposed a pardon . After takinSJ
the matter under consideration. New
Mexico Governor Bill Richardson. on
December 31, 2010. the last day of his
qovernorship. denied the petition to
pardon Billy the Kid saylng there was not
enough evide nce to SJrant a pardon to the

Carleen C. Lazzell

outlaw.
Popular Culture
Although for more than a century,

Billy the Kid has been a topic of interest
and fascination for people worldwide.
with the research of Paul Andrew Hutton.
PhD, the Kid's fame once a~ain was
brought to the forefront. Hutton spoke at
the 2006 New Mexico Historical Society
joint conference with Arizona , held at
Hon-Dah . Arizona . In late May 2006.
Hutton ~ave a lecture and his extensive
personal collection of artifacts relating to
the popular culture of Billy was ~iven a
special exhibition at the Albuquerque
Museum. For that event Mark Gardner
and Rex Rideout played historical
musical instruments and sanSJ so ngs
related to the Kid and to the time period
of the Lincoln County War.
For their Sprinq issue 2007. Vol. 82,
No.2 . New Mexico Historical Review
published a thematic issue about Billy the
Kid with these articles: "Silver Screen
Desperado: Billy the Kid in the Movies" by
Paul Hutton; "Billy the Kid ftlmoqraphy"
compiled by Paul Andrew Hutton and
Jason Strylaowski: "Building His Own
Legend Billy the Kid and the Media" by
John P Wilson and "An Unholy barqam in
a Cursed Place: Lew Wallace. William
Bonney. and New Mexico Territory. 18781881 " by Jason Strykowskl.
The popular maqazine True West
(April 2007) also published a thematic
issue concentrating on Billy the Kid.
Writers contrtbutinq to this maqazine
included Paul Andrew Hutton. Robert G.
McCubbin. Allen Barra and an article
titled "The Tale of Two Governors" by
Jason Strykowski." which compares the
reasoning of both NM SJovernors Lew
Wallace and Bill Richardson reqardinq a
pardon for Billy.
Among the actors who have
portrayed Billy the Kid on the bi~ screen
are Marlon Brando. Emilio Estevez.
Dennis Hopper. Val Kilmer.
Kris
Kristofferson , Paul Newman and Donnie
Walberq.

Stories about the exploits of The Kid
co ntinue to fascinate readers. In the
Arizon a Republic. August 21, 2010,
journalist Clay Thompson wrote in his
"Arizona 101" column: "The Kid Spilled
Blood in Arizona. " he writes: "BtheKcame
to Arizona sometime in the mid-I870s.
He seems to have kicked around a bit and
been in a saloon in Fort - or maybe Camp
Grant near Mount Graham in
southeastern Arizona he qot into it with
an Irish blacksmith named P.P Cahill .. .
anyway. Cahill had Billy down and
seemed to be ~ettin~ the better of things
when the Kid pulled out his revolver and
shot Cahill in the stomach.
Billy
hiqhtailed it out of town, most likely for
New Mexico. and Cahill died the next
day."
One of the most recent additions to
the information about Billy the Kid is To

a pardon to New Mexico's most infamous
outlaw; it is certain that the fascination
with Billy will continue. The list of books.
articles and movies about Billy the Kid
and the Lincoln County War is extensive
and undoubtebly will continue to expand
because Billy the Kid was New Mexico's
mo st colorful outlaw.
~CCL

Hell on a Fast Horse: BiIIy the Kid, Pat
Garrett, and the Epic Chase to Justice in
the Old West by Mark Lee Gardner

published in 2010 by Harper Collins
Publishers. In his book. Gardner also
qives an account of the Cahill kiIIinq.
Billy the Kid Photo
A picture of Billy the Kid will be
auctioned at the annual Old West Show
and Auction at the Denver Merchandise
Man on June 25, 2011. There is only one
authenticated image of the outlaw which
was captured on four identical two-bythree-inch tintypes in 1880. One of those
four is scheduled to be sold in Denver and
is estimated to brtnq somewhere in the
range of $300,000 to $400,000.
Is That Billy the Kid?
When travelers-enter the lobby of the
New Mexico Visitors Center south of
Santa Fe on 1-25 near La Cteneqa. they do
a "double-take" and may try to conceal
their surprise at seeinq Billy the Kid
standing there to qreet them. They mlght
believe they are seeing his qhost because
riSJht there in front of their eyes stands a
"larqer than life" replica of The Kid.
Saga of Billy the Kid Continues
Even though Bill Richardson denied

Billy the Kid. dressed in his regalia , greets
tra velers at th e NM Visitors Center
on 1-25 so uth of Santa Fe.
(Photograph by Carleen Lezzell. March 2 7. 20 11)

Mark Your Calendar Now: New Mexico History Conference, Santa Fe Convention Center, May 3-5, 2012

Lincoln County...

(continuedfrompage 1)

Adkins, La Cr6nica de Nuevo Mexico
(July 2008), No. 75.
White Oaks, considered one of the
most colorful ~host towns in the state was
the home of New Mexico's first statehood
!Jovernor. William C. McDonald .
Although born in Jordanville. New York in
1858. he came to White Oaks in 1880.
After his death in 1918. his body was
taken to White Oaks for interment. The
town is also known for the Hoyle House
and the Schoolhouse Museum and other
historic buildings.

Albert B. Fall of the Teapot Dome Scandal
has more than 21 .000 petroqlyphs which
depict birds. humans. animals . fish.
insects and plants. The pretroqlyhs datinq
from about 900 and 1400 A.D. were
created by the Jornada Moqollon people
and a small pueblo ruin is nearby. The
area also has a reputation for its
unusually Iaroe rattlesnakes . The Three
Rivers Trading Post is on Hi~hway 54 next
to the railroad track.
Corona is charmtnq with its "small
town America" ambience. It is also on

Smok ey Bear sign at entranc e to Gift Shop

Dale Chihuly One of the most historic
sites in the town of Ruidoso is the old
Dowlin Mill. The community is home to
several vacation cabins and many Texans
and others own second homes there .
A few miles north of Ruidoso is Alto
(oriqinally called Ea~le Creek) which was
named by Postmaster W.H. Walker
because of its hi!Jh elevation. Cowboy
"Camp Capitan" sign with girls
(Photograph provid ed by Lynn Adkins / co urtesy of Henry Sisneros)

Carrizozo. because of the railroad .
became county seat in 1909. McDonald
was instrumental in movtns the county
seat from Lincoln to Carrizozo. Today.
the town is the crossroads between
hi!Jhways 54 and 380. The community
has become a haven for artists-in residence . When it became county seat,
a beaux-arts courthouse was constructed.
however. in the 1960s with the advent of
modernism. a new courthouse was built.
The town also boasts a museum (see
photo La Cr6nica (January 2010 . No. 86,
which focuses on the community's past
as a railroad boom town. They also have
a nice barbed wire collection. Valley of
the Fires. an extensive lava flow. is located
a few miles to the west of Carrizozo on
Hiqhway 380.
Three Rivers. the home country of

I

the railroad and is on the hilJhway 54
between Carrizozo and Moriarty. Nogal is
a spread-out community and one of its
claims to fame is that the late New Mexico
Cowgirl Hall of Fame recipient fern
Sawyer Dunn built a home there on her
ranch.
The Mescalero Apache Tribe is
located in Lincoln County. Their Inn of
the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino
and Ski Apache are two of their
enterprises .
Ruidoso Downs (a suburb of
Ruidoso) is home to the Hubbard
Museum of the American West and the
Racino. Also of interest is the Spencer
Performing Arts Center. which was
designed by internationally known
architect Antoine Predock and decorated
with dramatic ~lass art by Seattle artist

writer Eu~ene Manlove Rhodes tauqht
here in 1891 and 1892. Today Alto is
popular with retirees and artists. Alto
VillalJe. a nearby development has hi!Jhend homes and has its own !Jolfcourse.
Lincoln County has a plethora of
historic . cultural. sports and scenic
activities and is a favorite area for visitors.
-CCL

•••

Descendent of Geronimo Files Law Suit
In early 2009. a descendent of
Geronimo filed a law suit alJainst the
federal ~overnment requesttnq the
return of the remains of the leqendary
Apache leader to his birthplace in
southwestern New Mexico's Gila
Wilderness. The suit was brought by
Harlyn Geronimo of Mescalero who
claims he is a ~reat ~randson of
Geronimo.
After members of his Chiricahua
tribe were captured by U.S. troops and
sent to Florida. Geronimo surrendered
to General Nelson A. Miles near the
Arizona-New Mexico border in 1886.
Eventually. he was taken to Fort Sill.
Oklahoma as a prisoner of war. He

died there of pneumonia on February
17. 1909.
On the 100th anniversary of
Geronimo's death the suit was filed by
Harlyn. He said it is the Apache custom
to bury a person near his or her
birthplace. Not all of the descendents
aqree with Harlyn Geronimo in this
matter. Unless the two factions can
come to an a~reement. the matter lies
in the hands of the Fort Sill Apache
Tribe. The Fort Sill tribe is successor to
the Chiricahua tribe. Today. some of
Geronimo's descendents live in the
Mescalero Apache Tribe's land in south
central New Mexico.
-CCL

•••

'"In Memoriam'"
Manuel A. Baca. a lifelong resident of Las Vegas. passed away on March 14. 2011.
He was born in Trujillo. New Mexico on October I, 1922. Manuel served in World
War II in North Africa . France and finally Germany. After the war, he returned to
Las VeS2as enrollinq at New Mexico Highlands University (then New Mexico Normal)
where he received both his BA and MA degrees in Education. Manuel began his
teaching career at Santo Domingo Pueblo. He later was principal at Villanueva
Elementary and finally as guidance counselor for the East Las Vegas Public
Schools. Baca was a founding General Partner of La Plaza Vieja. an Old Town Las
Vegas business association that helped revitalize the Plaza and Bridge Street
commercial districts. His son Elmo is a well known cultural and architectural
historian
Victor M. Casaus passed away at his home in Albuquerque at the age of 81 on
February 13.2011. He was born in Santa Rosa. NM. on June 29. 1929. Victor was a
man of many talents and he became an accomplished wood carver. inspired by his
deep faith. His carvings are in many churches and shrines in New Mexico.
Jose S. "Chaveta" Chaves died March 17.2011 at the a~e of 92. Chaves. a resident
of Los Lunas served with the 200th Coast Artillery in the Philippines and he was a
survivor of the Bataan Death March . "Chaveta" was talaen to the Kamloza prisoner
of war camp in Nagoya and was among the prisoners who worked in the Mitsui
lead and zinc mines. According to an article by Lloyd Jojola . Albuquerque Journal.
March 19. 2011, Chaves was the last survivinq member of the 200th liVing in
Valencia County..
Beltram Chavez . age 88. died on January 31. 2011 in Albuquerque. He was one of
the few remaining survivors of the Bataan Death March in the Philippines during
World War II. Some reports say that there are now fewer than forty survivors of that
infamous sixty-mile ordeal.
Margaret Hopcraft Dike. 89. a long time Albuquerque resident passed away at
her home in the North Valley on March 31. 2011. She was born in Prescott. Arizona
in 1921 but grew up in Cimarron. New Mexico. She attended University of New
Mexico where she received her BA in 1941 and her MA in 1975. After graduation
she married and then began working for the Manhattan Project. Later she became
the School-Community Affairs specialist for Albuquerque Public Schools.
Margaret. a dedicated AAUW member. held several positions at both the local and
state levels . which included being president of the association. Dlze was a lifetime
advocate for community causes both locally and internationally especially in the
areas of history. education and environment.
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Carl floersheim. Jr.. 88. of Albuquerque passed away on february 6. 2011. A
third-generation native New Mexican. Carl was born on January 20. 1923 in
Springer. NM. Carl served in the armed forces during World War II (and later in the
Korean Conflict). After WW II, Carl returned to Springer where he worked with
family members to operate Floersheim Mecantile. After the store closed in 1970.
Carl moved to Albuquerque. He was interred in the Santa Fe National Cemetery.
The Floershem Mercantile si~n is still visible today on their building in Springer.
McAllister Hull passed away in South Carolina on February 7. 2011 at the age of
87. He received his doctorate in physics from Yale University and then came to Los
Alamos at the aSJe of 21. He was in charge of the lenses to compress the plutonium
core of the "Fat Man" bomb. Hull was former UNM Provost and Professor Emeritus
of Physics. He taught theoretical physics for 49 years, twelve of those at UNM (l9771989). Hull wrote Rider of the Pale Horse: A Memoir of Los Alamos & Beyond
(Albuquerque: UNM Press. 2005).
Joe Antonio Silversmith. alJe 86. died at his home in Coolidqe, NM. on March 2,
2011. He was born September 21. 1924 at the Rehobeth Mission Hospital. He was
a Navajo Code Talker who joined the 297th Marine Platoon at the age of 18 and he
served in the South Pacific. In 2001. Silversmith received the Medal of Honor for
his service durinq World War II. In later life. he became a fulltime minister at
Whitewater Bible Church and the Thoreau Bible Church.
John W "Jack" Thomas passed away on March 5.2011. at the age of 86. He was
born in New York on August 8. 1924 and he went on to serve as a bombardier in
World War II. After the end of the war. he attended New Mexico A & M (now New
Mexico State University). While a student there. he met his future wife Consuelo
Griggs. In 1964.
"Jack" and Consuelo founded El Pinto Restaurant in
Albuquerque's North Valley. The Griggs family was already well Rnown in El Paso
(Griggs Mexican Restaurant) and Mesilla (La Posta). He is survived by his wife
Consuelo. Their twin sons Jim Thomas and John W Thomas. Jr. now own and
operate El Pinto. To learn more about the life of "Jack" Thomas. see "Engineer Cofounded EI Pinto Eatery" by RivRela BrodsRy. Albuquerque Journal. March 10. 20 I I.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF NEW MEXICO
~e~bership Services

FROM OUR PRESIDENT

We are all lookin~ forward to the 2011 New Mexico History Conference to be
held in Lincoln County, May 5-8. We are anticipatinq well more than 200
attendees, Including at least 50 teachers at the teachers' sessions , focusing on
New Mexico statehood, to be held at the San Juan Church in Lincoln on
Saturday, May 7. We have been very pleasantly surprised by the strong interest
in these sessions, and, in fact. had to cut off regtstratlon at 60 and now have a
waitlnq list. Many of these teachers will also be attending conference sessions at
the Ruidoso Convention Center on friday.
I want to especially thank all of you who are supportlnq these workshops
through donations to our Centennial Club. Centennial Club "members" will
receive recoqnition in our publications, at this year's conference and the 2012
conference, and at the teachers' sessions . Ifyou haven't yet made a donation of
$100 to the Centennial Club (or even if you havel) . please consider doin~ so. The

Squash Blossom Named Official Necklace
New Mexico has an official state
necklace because of a new state law.
Governor Susana Martinez si~ned a
measure on April 4, 2011 desiqnatinq
the Native American squash blossom
necklace as the official necklace of
New Mexico.
The necklace features unique silver
beads called squash blossoms and also
has turquoise or other ~emstones, such

as red coral. The necklace (With
turquoise) has been featured for several
years on the two-cent postage stamp.
The popular New Mexican jewelry
now joins a lon~ list of other state
symbols such as the state flower
(yucca) , bird (chapparal!roadrunner) ,
tree (pinon) , ~em (turquoise) , cookie
(biscochito) and veqetebles (chile and
frijoles/pinto beans) to name a few.

Squash Blossom Neckla ce
(Courte sy of www.nacive-am erican-markec.com J

'.'

tremendous interest from teachers in beinq able to access more New Mexico
history information is an indication that what the Historical Society and you
through your donations are doing to help is very worthwhile.
We are fortunate in also havinq a ~rant from the New Mexico Humanities
Council to help support these workshops, and we have just recently learned that
we will be receiving state funding through the Statehood Centennial Office of
the Department of Cultural Affairs to help support additional workshops. We are
now plannlnq workshops in Las Cruces in June and one in Santa Fe later in the
summer. ~ain , thanks to our donors, whose early support made all this
possible!
Sincerely
Michael Stevenson

Estevan Rael-Galvez Named Vice President of Historic
Sites by the National Trust for Historic Preservation
A native of New Mexico, Dr. RaelGalvez currently serves as the
Executive Director of the National
Hispanic Cultural Center (NHCC) in
Albuquerque, New Mexico. The NHCC
hosts award winning- proqramminq on
a 51-acre campus, which includes an
art museum, a performlnc arts center,
an archive/library and a vibrant
educational department. Prior to his
time at the NHCC, Dr. Rael-Galvez
served ei~ht years as the State Historian
of New Mexico, the leadinq advocate
and authority on New Mexico history,
implementing a scholars in residence
proqram, an internship proqrarn and
the nationally award wtnnlnq New
Mexico Digital History Project. Dr. RaelGalvez has also served as the chairman
of the New Mexico Cultural Properties
Review Committee, the advisorypolicy makin~ board that oversees the
New Mexico Historic Preservation
Division and establishes preservation
policy for the State of New Mexico. A
~raduate of the University of California,
Berkeley, Dr. Rael-Galvez received his
Ph.D. from the University of Michi~an ,
where he completed his dissertation on
American Indian slavery and its leqacy
in the Southwest. which ~arnered a
Ford Foundation fellowship .
"We are deltqhted to have a
historian , preservationist, and leader of
Estevan's stature and experience join
our team to qUide the future direction
of our historic sites, " said David J.
Brown, Executive Vice President and
Chief Preservation Officer of the
National Trust. "Estevan has a strong
belief in the power of place and the
stories of those places to help us
understand and shape today's world, "
added Brown.
The Vice President of Historic Sites
provides leadership to staff and
volunteer stewards of the National
Trust's
diverse
and
nationally
siqnificant historic sites . The sites
include
historic buildtncs and

Iisteven Ieeel-Gelvez

landscapes, museums and cultural
centers, workinq farms and city
townhouses - each dynamic in their
own way and collectively representing
broad and siqniflcant elements of the
American experience. The twenty-nine
National Trust Historic Sites include
Acoma Sky City, the nation's oldest
continuously inhabited community in
North America; President James
Madison's
home ,
Montpelier;
Lyndhurst. one of the nation's finest
Gothic Revival-style houses; Meis van
der Rohe's modernist masterpiece, the
Farnsworth House ; South Carolina's
Drayton Hall; and the Philip Johnson
Glass House in Connecticut.
Dr. Rael-Galvez will beqin his new
duties at the National Trust in May. He
succeeds Jim Vauqhan, who retired in
January.
The National Trust for Historic
Preservation is a private, nonprofit
orqanization dedicated to savms
America's
historic
places
and
revltallzinq our nation's communities.
Recipient of the National Humanities
Medal. the Trust was founded in 1949.
Staff at the Washin~ton, DC,
headquarters, six reqional offices and
29 historic sites work with the Trust's
270,000 members and thousands of
preservation qroups in all 50 states.

'.'

Historical Museum of Lawmen
The Historical Museum of Lawmen
is located in the Dona Ana County
Sheriff's Department in Las Cruces.
Items on display include the desk and
artifacts of Sheriff Pat Garrett, best
known for killinq outlaw Billy the Kid;
photographs of most former county
sheriffs; a memorial to fallen officers
and a qun collection.
(Information from "Did You
Know.." column , American Profile,
April 5, 2011)

Historic Wortley Hotel. Lincoln New Mexico
(Photograph by Carleen Lezzell, April 28,2010)

Photograph of Pat Garrett to the right.
www.nobodyshorses ,com IW
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Fort Stanton Junior Officer's Quarters built c 1855 as a simple gable ended struc ture to a m ore fashionable building
with bay windows , dormers and gambrel roo f. Initially used as cavalry officer 's quarters it transitioned to US Public
ffealth Service professional quarters (1900) and later as patient quarters. It stands vacant today on the Quadrangle.
(Caption by Lynda Sanchez)

Fort Stanton Old Nurses Quarters: c 1880's Although no longer in existence, this elegant structure served initially as
Command ant 's hom e and later transitioned to nurses' quarters until replaced by the 1939 Pueblo Revival style
quarters now on the historic quadran gle. Torn do wn after World War II this photo reminds us of "what on ce was"
and is indicative of the pride taken in the construction of Fort Stanton beginn ing in 1855. A m odern cafeteria
building c 1985 is no w in this location .
(Caption by Lynda San chez)

•••

'Addie Slaughter' Lassoes Young Readers
with True-Life Wild West Adventure
Before mo st of today's children
have spent even one day on their own
without a caretaker. young Addie
Slaughter braved Indian attacks.
outlaws. smallpox. earthquakes and
blizzards in Susan L. Krueger's
historical chapter bOOR . Addie
Slaughter:
Geronimo,

The

Girl

Who

Met

an
official Arizona
Centennial Legacy Project designated
by the Arizona Historical Advisory
Commission as authorized by the
Arizona Legislature.
In first-person narrative. Krueger
expertly speaks for Addie Slaughter.
daughter of John Horton Slaughter. a
Texas Ranger. the sheriff who tamed
Cochise County and an early settler of
the San Bernardino Valley in the late
1800s. The adventurous . sometimes
heartbreaking. story tells of Addie 's
treh across the Wild West from Texas to
Arizona to Oregon. eventually settling
on the Slaughter Ranch near the
Arizona-Mexico border. Along the way.
her mother dies; she narrowly escapes
a stagecoach robbery; her grandfather
is rescued when their adobe ranch
buildings collapse in an earthquake;
her fathe r's earlobe is shot off; and
Addie meets the fierce warrior
Gero nimo.
"I wanted to show young readers
that history is an ything but boring."
explains Krueger a teacher for 32 years
before retiring in 2000. "When told with
passion and realism. history is exciting.
inspiring and captivating. "

Krueger's bOOR is based on actual
stories told to Adeline Greene Parks by
her mother. Addie Slaughter. and indepth interviews with Arizona Culture
Keeper Dr. Reba Wells Grandrud. the
John H. Slaughter Ranch historian .
Most of the bOOR's photographs come
from Slaughter family albums and the
collection of Dr. Grandrud.
Though "retired ." Krueger works
now as much as she ever has. She
joined the Phoenix Art Museum docent
program and is currently their research
chair. In addition to writing research
papers. she gives slide show talks and is
available for classroom visits to tala
about writing . history. art and her
bOOR.
"Everyone who worked on this
bOOR is proud to have it accepted as an
Arizona Centennial Legacy Project."
adds Grandrud. "It's a testament to the
bOOR's historical significance."
For more about Addie Slaughter:
The Girl Who Met Geronimo, visit
www.AddieSlaughterBook.com . For
Arizona Centennial Lega cy Project
info . visit wwwazcentenntal.qov

New Books for Your New Mexico History Bookshelves
Margarita Berta-Avila . Anita Tijerina
Revilla. and Julie Lopez Figueroa. eds ..
Marchin~ Students: Chicana and
Chicano Activism in Education,
1968 to the Present. Reno: University
of Nevada Press, 2011.
Ruth E. Francis. Paul F. Rhetts and
Barbe Awalt. eds. Voices of New
Mexico. Los Ranchos de Albuquerque:
Rio Grande BOORS. 2011.
E.B. Held. A Spy's Guide to Santa Fe
and Albuquerque. Albuquerque:
University of New Mexico Press . 2011.
Anthony Mora . Border Dilemmas:
Racial and National Uncertainties

in New Mexico, 1848-1912. Durham.
North Carolina: DURe University Press.
2011.
Jose A. Rivera . La Sociedad:
Guardians of Hispanic Culture
alon~ the Rio Grande. Albuquerque:
University of New Mexico Press. 2011.
Naomi
Sandweiss.
Jewish
Albuquerque. 1860-1960. Charleston:
Arcadia Press . 2011.
John Taylor. Catholics Along the Rio
Grande. Charleston: Arcadia Press.
2011.
Compiled by Richard Melzer
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